
Hi everyone. Unfortunately we have had a mix up with the dates
for the Mario Ambrosino event. The calendar was a big priority
this year to make sure race meeting dates were locked in
correctly so we all knew what was coming up but, unfortunately,
in the planning stage I referenced the “proposed” calendar rather
than the confirmed version. 
The 21st is the Power Boat Clubs state title event and that date
was re-negotiated last July to the 7th May. 
I understand the 7th isn’t ideal being only a week after Outback
but the following weekend is Mother’s Day which also in the past
has proven not to be popular. 

So please change the date on your calendars to the 7th May, if
you have any issues please contact me directly.

Thanks 
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 Major Calendar Update!!!  

Kris Parnell
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What a absolute cracker of a day it was for the 2023 proline cup. The day started
early for my self, Alex Foster and Kris Parnell with a quick clean up and re roping of

the turn bouys thanks for the helps gents. 
The weather as per normal was great in the morning and seemed to only get better
and better and it hung around all day with much delight from all the competitors.

The whole day rn on time from swim test to presentations but couldn't have happen
with out all the help from lots of members doing flags, rescue, lap counting and

Regos. Big thanks to all that gave me a hand and made the day run so smoothly. All
up we had about 55 craft turn up to par take in the days events which a awesome

turn out thanks to all that came down for the days racing.
It was tight and ferrous racing in all classes especially the ladies F8s with the

adoption of the race tactics of school pick up and drop off inspired style of racing
from Bec Smith (190). And the tubs had a very good turn out with 9 tubs taking to
the course which is so great to see and did hear that there is a few more being put

together to race.
Mini Jets had 6 craft take to the course in which I had made a slightly longer open
track to allow the. To stretch there legs a bit but still had a section of tight twists

and turns. Was great to see the BAT Craft (165) finally hit the water with some good
pace and graceful turns after a few meets with engine issues finally sorted out. 
We ended the day at about 3pm and presentations all wrapped up at 3:30pm.

Big thanks to Proline logistics for sponsoring this event again this year it is most 
 appreciated.

See you all at the Big Lake for the next race 
Cheers 

Sunshine 092 
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Congratulations Congratulations 
To PDRC's very own Matt Thur and Shane Palat 
for their first places in Renmark this weekend! 

 Great work guys 



Commodore's Report

Kris Parnell

Another big month at the PDRC. 
 

Proline Cup was a massive success with nearly 50 boats hitting the water on a
perfect weather day. Well done to Dave and his support staff for running a

seamless day. 
 

The 2nd of the “how to” days was also a big success with the completion to
glassing stage of 2 race boats. Those boats have been sold to Danny and Kenneth,
2 new members that were there from start to finish on the builds. They were sold
at cost price plus a little bit for the club which is a big win for everyone. I hope you

all learnt as much as I did and stay tuned for the next instalment which will
include testing techniques and prop shaping. 

 
The first Avon flows for the year are an exciting time to remind us that the river

season is just around the corner. I hope boat plans are coming together. We have
5 new members' boats that have either just hit the water or are just about to.

Please make sure that if you see someone that needs a hand on race day to give
them the full PDRC treatment. Engines are still a bit of an issue. We are tracking

them down all over the country but if you have some parts you’d like to donate or
sell, including trunks, clamps, trays and powerheads please reach out. 

 
Easter is next up so we’d like to wish you all a great Easter break and we can’t wait

for the Outback Regatta at Lake Towerinning for the next round of the
championship. 

 
Cheers 



29th & 30th April  - Outback Regatta, Lake Towerrinning
7th May - Mario Ambrosino & Retro Round 

9th May - General Meeting
21st May - Mario Ambrosino & Retro Round 

3rd & 4th June - Nannup Cup
19th June - General Meeting 

1st & 2nd  July - Sunnyside Sprint 
24th July - General Meeting

5th August - Avon Time Trial 
6th August -  Avon Practice Day 

12th & 13th August - Avon Descent  
20st August - Avon Presentations 
4th September - General Meeting

23rd to  25th September - Blackwood Classic 
1st October - Blackwood Presentations 
Date TBC October - Potholes Perth Cup 

DATE TBA - Annual General Meeting
 28th October - Commodore's Ball

2023 SEASON CALENDAR

https://www.dinghyracing.com.au/

https://www.dinghyracing.com.au/events


Come and check it out at 
https://www.dinghyracing.com.au/

https://www.dinghyracing.com.au/


Results now Live online at:    https://www.dinghyracing.com.au/results/

https://www.dinghyracing.com.au/results/


We are a family-run business based in Rockingham Western Australia,
who pride ourselves on taking the extra time to ensure our customers are extremely happy with every

business dealing we have with them.
 

Our family has been in the boating industry for over 40 years!
Whether it be new boat sales, engine servicing or repowering your boat, we provide top quality customer

service.
 

Midway Marine only sells the best Australian made boats.
 

Revival, Haines Hunter and locally made Fish Hunter Boats.
 

All powered by Mercury Outboards!
 

Our service division has fully credited and certified technicians, who take the time to service and look after
your pride and joy.

 
Our chandlery shop is full of gear to suit every boat.

 
We always have the best stock on the shelves ready to go, for your boat / motor / trailer.

 
Come in and see our friendly staff and browse our undercover show room and huge outdoor display of boats

at 43 Hurrell way, Rockingham WA only 30 minutes south of Perth.

For all your Avon parts and supplies
Email Sam at

parts@midwaymarine.net.au 
Black Max Props                  $220.00
Mercury 2 Stroke oil 1ltr   $18.00

Book a Service Details…

Address
43 Hurrell Way
Rockingham WA 6168

Telephone: 08 9527 6963

Email: info@midwaymarine.net.au

Business Hours
Monday to Friday : 8.00am –
5.00pm
Saturday : 8.00am – 12.00am
Sunday : Closed

Midway Marine’s Service Centre!
A fully certified service department, to look after your pride and joy.

Midway Marine’s technicians are at the top of there class when it comes to
servicing your boat/motor/trailer.

Fully Trained and Certified Mercury Technicians.
We work on all brands of engines, fit electronics and we can even service

your trailer.
Our Service Technicians, took out the Australia / New Zealand, Mercury

Technician of the Year.
The award is an opportunity for technicians to showcase the knowledge

and skills gained through hard work and dedicated training on the full
range of Mercury Marine Engines.

mailto:info@midwaymarine.net.au


Brett Vagg 

2023

Sunday 30th April 2023
Lake Towerrinning
64 Towerrinning Rd 
Moodiarrup  WA 

Race Director:  Brett Vagg 

Proudly Sponsored by 



7:30am to 8:45am  Craft Registrations   

                  8:50am  Race Briefing 

                                MiniJet Qualifying

                                Tubs Heats 1-3

                                Rookies F8 Heats 1-3

                                MiniJet Heat 1 

                                Mens F8 Heats 1-3 

                                Ladies F8 Heats 1-3 

                                MiniJets Heat 2 

                                Adventure Class Heats 1-3 

                                Standard Class Heats 1-3 

                                MiniJets Heat 3 

                                Super Standard Heats 1-3

                                Sports Heats 1-3 

          Pack Up ALL Racers Required 

Times and Event Order 
Saturday 29th 

9:00am to 4:00pm Water Open for Practice  

2:00pm to 3:00pm Craft Registrations

                 8:00pm  Campfire Karaoke (maybe)

  

Sunday 30th RACE DAY 



Brett Vagg 
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PDRC wishes you and your family a 

Newsletter Egg Hunt 
How many Easter eggs can you find?
Count the eggs in the newsletter and send your
answers to pdrcnewsletter@gmail.com.  First
correct/closest answer gets an Easter basket at
Lake Towerrinning presentations! 



Amazing Swan River Cruises & Ocean Eco Tours
Daily, we offer Swan River adventure tours where we showcase to our passengers the incredible natural

beauty of the Swan River and the amazing river side real-estate. We inform our passengers of Perth’s
fascinating history both aboriginal and colonial and we locate the wildlife including Ospreys, Black Swans

and our resident pod of Swan River Indo-Pacific bottle nosed dolphin.
We offer a set run to Fremantle right through the river through the working Fremantle port and into

Fremantle Fisherman’s Harbour – return daily. This trip also has the option to venture out to see the rarest
pinniped in the world the Australian Sea Lion in the eastern cove of Carnac Island also to see the amazing
reef systems at the Mewstones and Stragglers rocks and to view the amazing sand dune formations on the

northern end of Garden Island.
We offer a charter to catch Western Rock Lobster, where clients experience the Western Australian tradition

of catching rock lobster (crayfish) by pulling crayfishing pots and to take the catch home.
Wild West Charters also offers private charters customized to the client’s needs and requirements including

transfers out to Rottnest Island, snorkelling tours, birthday parties, events, team building etc. Clients can
book a vessel and trust us to offer you the best day out on the water here in Perth Western Australian

whether it be in the river or the islands beyond right from the front doorsteps of Perth city – Elizabeth Quay.
 

 0467 225 454

BERTH #1 COMMERCIAL JETTY ELIZABETH QUAY, 6000
CONTACT@WILDWESTCHARTERS.COM.AU

https://wildwestcharters.com.au/
mailto:contact@wildwestcharters.com.au


Sunday 7th May 2023 



7:30am  -  Registration / Scrutineering

8:30am  -  Swim Test (if Required) 

8:50am  -  Race Briefing

9:00am  -  Race Start, All Dinghy Classes and                          

Adventure Class start together          

                 MiniJet Start 

                 All Craft Return 

                 F8 Rookies 

                 F8 Ladies 

                 Tubs 

12:15pm -  Lunch  - Rolands Famous BBQ 

                 F8 Mens

           2023 Retro Round 
                 Presentations  





Circuit Course in Orange

Mario start course in Green

Mario finish course in Blue



The start will be a beach start, both competitors in the craft, engines running motor in neutral,
Starting one by one with a 5 second gap between each craft. 




